
 

 

Watches
Jewelry
Diamonds

Silverviare
DR. D. K. RISHEL.,

OPTOMLTRINTMISHEL JEWELRYCO,
arMs

Nearly Here—
Secure Sittings now for

Xmas Photographs
MCTURE FRAMING

We hate 5s good =up

ings on hand for mal

Larg: and small
sewing lrames

Carriel, The Photographer.

‘THE BEST 1S NONE 100 GOOD
when it comes to fine confect-
ionery. IH you once try our candies
at the very reasonable prices, you
will become a steady customer,

! Our Fountain Syrups are the Best
Qur lee Cream fs Just Right

New York Confectionery
lieross from Good Ballding

Taino

WHEN YOU GE1
The famous “W. E.” Products

you jlet real goods. such as
LAMI'S, all sizes. Vacuum Clean-
ers, Motors, Washing Machines,
Heating Pads and Electrical Ap-
pliances of all kinds. ;
Lot me estimate on the electrical

werk {or your home,

Cecil Mitchell

ia

Won Can Play Cards
so much better on one of

our classy, specially priced.
tables at $1.98

Come a and look them over

BUCKS’
FURNITURE STORE

You Don’t Have to Be Lucky
to Get Big Mileage

Neither does one instance of phe-

nomenal service make a “case "’

sk Every GENERAL
CORD user you meet.

GILL & LINK MOTOR SALES CO.
DURANT STAR

ALTOONA & PATTON BUS SERVICE
Leavis Patton at 700 A. M.,

10 PM. and 600 P, M
Leaves Altoona at 300 A. M.,

$00 PM. and BOOP. M.

‘its Cheaper and More Convenient’

Taxi Service Day and Night
B.&C. Phove

EARL G. TARR, Prop.

A NEWLINE
of Tallies, Bridge Sets
and Score Pads just
' reveived.

We hisve theReal Craft line of
Gif

i

a,alosparty at the grange
hallhall betweenCresson and Lovetiolast

Special This Week
Delaware Fee Store Peaches,
per bushel ........... $200

California Pears, dozen ..... 40¢
California Grapes. 1b........ 10¢
Extia Fine Celery. bunch... ..15¢
Largrejuicy Grape Fruit, each 10¢

| gersCompactsand

Powders, Toilet Soaps,
Shaving Safety|Ra-

: ha y
Rit, Tintex, Diamond and Putnam Dyes

The Patton Drug Co.

se gringe held an ene

ders foww Idaels,

Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and
Chickens for Thanksgiving

Geese und Turkeys most

Asay before Thanksg ving or 40

Zahursky’s Meat Market

DEAD TOWN IS
ALWAYS SHUNNED

Community With Such a Reputa- | *
tion Suffers as From a

Pestilence.

RESTS WITH THE CITIZENS

People Can Creates and Maintain Pros |
parity If They Will Keep Their

Money at Moms ia Cir

culation

*print. 20 WWiatern Ns

"Bay awuy from that
dead an”

fhe vou

your town? 1M i

you wish, as a fonttes

for po

Own

the wi

gre do
io pia

swhileh vou wish to aeouny

godstion that eve
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Rin

When things are ranning nw

when thinned sre

fully easy fo make |
the wife und %

& man to forge
nol come 10 9

oAITEe,

right kind o
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epey for A loan To 2

that le 12

s0Y¥

other FukSasitn
y

That 1a why i GE Irn a

one to stoand think serio ly once
in 8 while abot! what It would meus i

to him if the Prosperity that make |

Nobody Hientn Wve in a8 deed town, ;
Nou ones even kesto visit a dead tows,
That is why you soretisses hear thet
wire ayiwwsy fram that toma

108 n.0ond sve” The tows which has
the riputation of being 8 desd one wats |
fers as I from a temilenes Bash |

[ES meh meekitg new locations will
have none of i. The Hve traveling
saleminan, even, will give it & wide
Berth. Thome who live In It will get
sway i hey can
When u town is live and i

ioral busines is good,al
Bes are high asd stable labew 6 In
Gomand mul wages are good he
Streets are well lighted, the residents

| S1.fhelravperty fre protected from
i

preaing. A large crowd was
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anwa carried out
Fee served, :  

Two thetand members A tie “Pele
phicae Plontirs of Asserbs” from alll
partie of the country sitenod the
tenth ssuual conventions bell st At
Inne CitysnOctober 18, 1h and 39.1
The Telephone Plosiery kre men ond

Years ov mare In the tiepbise tn-18
women whe have shenl twenty-one

8to discuss the prepent and future|
1of the telephone xadthe Wirve thei
1 traditions of the past. Ji

At thegeneral assembly i
Lisonard 1. Kinpapd, eatof The!
Bell Teltphone of P .Kee aLunPresidast ennsyi- |

of the Plan

dustry. Theohject of the orghodmtion |
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HOME” CA
8 Invitation Ss.: wilting Car

Monogram SMaltionery

of Every Description, M. H. Gardner, Prop

JEWELRY COMPANY
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| SPECIAL This Week at

Quality Meat
Market

wm;Tw
sreen Celery, special al per

stalk send oe 10 100
Special Sale on Walnuts, 3

pounds for....*.. .....5108
Alpine Chocolates : i» box $2.50
I Ib. box... . os 45

All green goods. ‘rudishes
lettuce, peppers, ele.]

MEETS FRO MARNET,
North Fifth and Beegh Avenuen

Now ls The Time
fu get pour krailers snd )fwrinaes ak.

mm care ofBeccuse i will sion be the
good old winter Time.

When we put in plombisg we do
RIGHT, sod gusrantes all of our work,

C.P. WELTY,
Plambin;; and Hexting

A

When You Wantto Gg

Anywhere, one of owLiz

cies will ake gow there
and bring you back, ofl in one
piece, and we woa'l evercharge
you either

Experi Bepuirivgom Automobiles

BO YOU EMRETRCL
You won'i getdhe levor and

miss your giame ifyou onl
of our GUNES Some dandymod
els in Winchester, Severe
Remingtons.

Shells. Hunters Jachett sind Logginil |
A compliite we of Marie's

Hunting Accessorie

 
J. A.Schwab,Pris.

Lester Larimer, (jashier Myron S. Larimer, Asst. Cash'r.

Jmines 'Wastrick, Vice Pres.

Yes, lois of it - letuspi ir wants.
Usent Fords - plenty’ of them at bargains.
in and look“rem over.

DIEHL'S GARAGE

WHEN YOU WANT
thebest kind of Shoe Re.
pisiring done at very reas-
onalie prices, come rn
see me

[ also sarry & first class line of
work and dress Shoes for Men,
Women and Children

Windsor Hotel Bullding

“Patton Maid”
is as good bread as can be bought
and it ie baked in our clean sani-

tary shop right herve at home,

Why boy out-of-town breadwhen
the best is right here, and it's

“Patton Maid”

CM. Cronemiller

C. L. Forsberg
General Merchandise

SPECIAL THIS WEEK—

pieces of fine soap. neatly
packed in a wifty box for

If You Give Us
Your order for STOVE RE-

PAIRS you will get Shenprompe-

Whencold weather is coming, end we
have some fine

Blankets of All Kinds,

Siehool Shoes for Children,

Dresit Shoes for Women

A.0. Sommerville, Vies Pres.
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